
 

 

 

 

“Free the child’s potential, and you will transform him into the world.” 

 26 West Hertford, Bryanston Ext 7, 2191      

P.O.Box 619, Rivonia, 2128  

Directors: Caren Price, Jessica Ashby info@baobabmontessori.com 

Reg No:     2011/001370/07 www.baobabmontessori.com 

  

 

 

Fee Structure 

Non-refundable registration fee: R5,900.00 

 

2024 

 

Monthly  (12 Months) Monthly (11 Months)  Termly  Semi-Annually Annually 

Jan-Dec   Jan-Nov 

 

R5,900.00  R6,420.00  R22,890.00 R33,630.00 R65,840.00 

      3% discount 5% discount 7% discount 

10% sibling discount on second child.  

50% sibling registration fee discount on second child.  

Daily rate: R400 

Optional Extras:  

Aftercare until 17:30 is an additional R 1900 per month and includes lunch and a mid-afternoon snack. 

Aftercare until 14.00 is an additional R1100 per month and just includes lunch. Children using this option must be 

collected by 2pm, else they will be placed in full day aftercare and charged accordingly. 

We also offer an adhoc ticket system for aftercare too, which is R1100 for 10 tickets. One ticket allows for one aftercare 

afternoon. 

 

- Monthly fees are to be paid in advance, on the first day of every month 

- The 11-month fee option is only applicable if starting in January; if starting later in the year the 12 month fee 

option is to be used. 

- Termly fees are to be paid in advance or before the first day of each term (3 payments) 

- Semi-annual fees are to be paid on or before the first day of January and July (2 payments) 

- Annual fees are to be paid by the first day of school commencement in January (1 payment) 

- Daily rates are billed for the days chosen at the beginning of the month and must be paid in advance. If 
attending school on an adoc basis (4 days a week or less), payment will be due of those chosen adhoc days 
whether attending school or not.  

- Extra mural activities will be paid directly to the outsourced persons. 

BANKING DETAILS: Baobab Montessori (Pty) Ltd, FNB, Acc No: 6230 434 5962, Current, Branch Code: 250 655 

  

http://www.baobabmontessori.com/

